Mobula Rays

The mobula rays listed below are designated PROHIBITED SPECIES for all EU and third country vessels in EU waters.¹,²

These species are also designated PROHIBITED for all EU vessels in non-EU waters.¹,²

- Giant Devil Ray
- Lesser Guinean Devil Ray
- Spinetail Mobula
- Smoothtail Mobula
- Longhorned Mobula
- Munk’s Devil Ray
- Chilean Devil Ray
- Shortfin Devil Ray
- Lesser Devil Ray

It is PROHIBITED to retain, tranship or land these species.

If accidentally caught, these rays shall not be harmed. Specimens shall be promptly released, with estimated discards recorded in the vessel logbook.²,³

Giant Devil Ray Mobula mobular
_disc width: 520cm

¹ Includes all UK registered vessels during Transition Period ending 31st December 2020.